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T HE time lias conte wert the standard of education
iu every departinent of college work shonld bc t ais-

ed. Especialiy is this true witl refertuce to that depart-
meut lu wbicb men are traiued for the Church. In this
age wben nothing is too sacred to escape the keen insight
uf criticism, wbeu the people, with the advance of eluca-
tien, claini greater liberty uf thought aud refuse to submit
to dogmatism, when intricate religions, social and politi-
cal problems, demand solution, it is most essential that
thorouglily traiuied men sbould be sent ont as leaders and
teacbers of the people. Furtbermore it is a very serions
mistake for men to regardl their college course as arbitra-
rily imposed by tbe anthorities, and that therefore they
must "1get it off"' lu the sbortest time possible. Men who
enter coliege witb this idea bave a very inadequ-ite con-
ception of the work whicb lies before tbem. Let tbemt
once get a clear knowledge of the character and magni-
tude of that work and they will tben sec the folly of
slighting their college course. Every candidate for the
mninistry should be required to take at least the pass
course lu Arts, and, if possible, bonurs lu sortne depart-
meut. We are ln favour also eitber of lengtbeniug the
college terni in the theolugical course, or adding another
session of the same lengtb as at preserit. The latter we
tbiuk preferable since man y students depend upon tbeir
summner's work for tbeir support at coliege. The lengtb-
eniug ut the termi would therefore mean that uîauy good
men would be shut ont front receiving au education. We,
of course, recoguize that a bigber qualification than a
college training affords is necessary, but we wish to im-
press the fact that the latter also is indispensible.

Wbile it la our aiîn to make the JOURNAL representa-
tive of every phase of college lite we would further seek
to foster among the studenits a true college spirit, a spirit
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of devotigo and lo)ve to our Aima Mater, of confidence in
bier present ind in lier future. 'We have nu synipathy
whatever with the carping, fault-flnding individual, who
in bis wis<lum refuses to admîit that bis professors eau
teach hiin anything, and Who throughi selflshness and
conceit is too spiritless to be a college mai. A thoroughly
college spirit dloes not ternd to narrowness and exclusive-

ness. It does flot mean that we are to sec nothiog good
in others or te judge tliern harsbly or uufairiy ;but it
nrieaus that by beiug truc to ourselves we cani learo best
how to appreciate good in otiiers. TJere is nuc reason to

comnplain, as a ruie, of any lack of spirit amnoug our
students, bot it is kept alive ouly by taking an active
iut erest in college affairs. Sijîce thern this is the airn of
tbe JOURNAL ti0 student, whether niedioal, arts or divi-

nity, eau afford to be without it. The staff is appoiuited
by the students. It is tierefore the privilege and duty
uf every student to lend bis aid iii rnakiug the JOURNAL

a success.
It is also our desire as fat as possible to make tbe JOURt-

NAL a bond between the past and the prescrnt, a means of
bringing graduates and aluini iutu dloser relation to the
students. We believe that it eau justly dlaimt even a
greater interest than beretofore shewu oui tbe part of
those wbo bave preceded us. If mistakes were made ilu
the past may it flot bave been because we lacked the
tinmely wamning of tbose whose experience is wider than
ours? It wili do the studentsgood tu corne into oloser
toncb with those wbo bave left the college halls antd
become studeuts in tbe sterner school of circinîstances.
We often need words of conusel and encouragement. It
mwill do us good to, feel that we are une, that all the sons
of Queus are anioîated by a spirit of devution to ur
commun AIma Mater. We tberefore earnestly solicit
contributions froin graduates aud alumni. For tbis pur-
pose we have opeued a correspundence departineut.
Articles ou ariy suitable subjeet will be gratefully receiv-
ed.

It is nu wou<ler that the PeW criticises the pulpit, or
that cburcb work lags s0 long as a minister uf the divine
gospel will aunounce bis subjeet for a Sabbatb eveuing as
follows

"Rev. Mr. - ivill Preach on Lotteries, Wheat
Corners, Grab Baysancd Games of Chance. Straugers
welcome."

This advertisement is not fictitious but appeared in oee
of ur Canadian weeklies lu a neighboring tuwn. Surely
theu the pulpit is stoopiug to the pew and pandering to
its tastes. At times it cries for the seusational aud the
abusive, and the minister, forgettiug the object of bis bigb
calling, makres startling statemeuts, uses vulgar phases,
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